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TECHNICAL SHEET BIOXYRAM PS 2020 

 
Also known as BIOTERRENewPS 

 
 

1. Description 
Unique combination of enzymes, non-
digestible carbohydrates, and other 
active biomolecules such as vitamin H; 
obtained by microbial biosynthesis.  
 
It serves as an accelerator of 
mineralization (stabilization of 
composting for the manufacture of 
organic-mineral fertilizers), hygiene and 
dehydration of decaying organic matter; 
alone or mixed with certain minerals, 
minimizing the aggressive odors typical 
of these natural processes. 
 
2. Active Ingredient 
Prebiotic complex: promoter of 
population growth of beneficial biotics 
typical of organic decomposition and 
mineralization; associated with an 
enzyme complex, responsible for 
reducing the activation energy of 
reactions aimed at hygiene, dehydration 
and nutritional and energy enrichment of 
the substrate to be used in a sustainable 
way.   
 

Qualitative Enzymatic Activity 
Count of: Unit BIOXYRAMPS 

Cellulolytic 
microorganisms 

UFC/ml de product 4,0 x 102 

Proteolytic 
microorganisms 

UFC/ml de product 5,0 x 106 

Amylolithic 
microorganisms 

UFC/ml de product 27,0 x 106 

     
3. Action mode 
Product one hundred percent natural, 
which acts as an accelerator of 
composting on a wide range of organic 
waste or its mixtures with certain 
minerals, managing to stabilize them, 

standardize them, enrich them, if 
necessary hygiene them, but especially 
dehydrate them without the use of 
conventional energies, enriching them 
energetically, minimizing the aggressive 
odors that are normally generated in this 
type of procedures. 
 
The product obtained is bio transforming 
into an excellent raw material to be used 
in: 
 
a) Fertilization, 
b) Ruminant Nutrition, 
c) Cogeneration 
d) Trigeneration or, 
e) In the case of chickens and/or hens on 
the floor, to be reused again as a bed.  
 
4. Presentation and storage 
Kraft paper bag with inner plastic bag x 
2.5 kilos. 

 
Store on stomps or on shelf, at room 
temperature, in a cool, dry place, 
protected from direct sunlight, away from 
bactericides, pesticides, cleaners and 
chemicals in general. 

 
5. Conditioning for use 

 
Dilute 100 grams of the product in 900 ml 
of clean water per tonne of substrate to 
be used. 

 
Reconstitute only the material to be used 
on the day of its preparation. Close the 
packaging tightly again. 

 
 
a. Applied with UBV – ULV 
equipment (Ultra Low Volume) 
It is the most recommended form of 
application because it allows you to use 
PURO. 
 
Ultra-low volume equipment is required, 
which allows a milliliter of product to be 
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dosed in one square meter, of material to 
be treated, in equal droplets of 240  
each, with an application diameter of 70 
to 120 centimeters., depending on the 
height of the floor at which the snout disc 
of the equipment is placed. 
 

 
 
 
Due to the drift and the operator's feet 
moving to a height below the application 
height, the product easily moistens his 
legs.  Although this moisture nor the 
vapors generated by the cloud, they lead 
to affectation; it is recommended to use 
by the operator a plastic apron and/or 
trousers, high rubber boots, water cover 
for the control of organic vapours, plastic 
glasses and rubber gloves. 
 
If you have the right equipment, the 
exposure time is unlimited.  However, it 
should not be forgotten that, although the 
product does not affect health, the real 
risk to the operator can be caused by 
contact with organic materials to be 
treated, especially if they are in decay.   
 
The total weight that the operator must 
support on his back is 13 kilos and the 
application time per load is 35 minutes.  
After loading, a 10-minute operator break 
is recommended.  In this way it is 
possible that, in a normal period of 8 
working hours, the operator carried out 

10 loads, sufficient to treat 200 tons of 
organic waste.  During your working time, 
you will travel 16.2 km. 
 
 
b. Applied with sprayer (back 
backpack, static sprayer, tractor, etc.) 
 
In 400 liters of clean water, dilute 2.5 
kilos of brown sugar, 2.5 kilos of MAP 
(industrial grade monoamonic 
phosphate) and the contents of a bag of 
2.5 kilos, enough to directly treat a shed 
of chickens of 1,000 m2 or, recover 25 
tons of substrate.   
 
This amount of mixture is enough to fill 
the back backpack 20 times, allowing the 
application of 400 ml/m2 of product.  
 
6. Recommendations for use and 
doses of application 
 
6.1 To. Prevention of powermatitis, high 

ammonia levels within the shed, 
reduction of bed moisture and 
enrichment of the bed for use in 
cogeneration 
 

6.2 With Ultra Low Volume equipment 
apply 7ml/m2 of bed between 10 and 
13 days of the chickens entering the 
shed. Removed the animals at the 
end of the production cycle, hygienize 
the bed to comply with the regulations 
of law, following the 
recommendations expressed in 
numeral 6.2. 

6.2.1 Validated results 
 

"... this work aims to study the farm 
use of the Colombian enzyme 
product called BIOTERRE, used in 
that country as a stabilizer and 
accelerator for composting organic 
waste for the manufacture of 
fertilizers. With the application of 
this product during the production 
cycle itself and, therefore, 
throughout the generation of poultry 
waste, two objectives were sought: 
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on the one hand, to reduce the 
humidity of the final waste and, to 
increase the calorific power for its 
use as biomass, and on the other 
hand to reduce ammonia 
emissions, improving environmental 
conditions inside the ships; while 
maintaining the same ventilation 
and air conditioning conditions.  

After experimental testing of the 
application of this product, on more 
than twenty Irish farms (more than 
fifty hangars), at different stages of 
the production cycle and throughout 
the four summer seasons the 
results show that the average 
moisture content, at the end of the 
poultry waste cycle in the treated 
ships on the different farms is 27% , 
compared to 47% in untreated 
ones. The ammonia emission 
records at different stages of the 
production cycle on the treated 
ships of the different farms did not 
exceed 10ppm, while in untreated 
ships that record was always 
higher, in some cases exceeding 
35ppm".  

 

Cama	Nueva Cama	Recuperada	con	BIOTERRE

50%

17%

HUMEDAD	DE	LA	CAMA	EN	EL	GALPON

Average results of more than 50 sheds, on 20 farms, measured in the 
four summer resorts – IRELAND 

6.3 Hygiene and reuse of used poultry 
bed:  
6.3.1 Once all chickens have been 
removed, lift the equipment 
6.3.2 Flame the bed 
6.3.3 Inoculate with BIOXYRAMPS, 
reconstituted following the 
recommendations expressed in Numeral 
5.    
6.3.4 Manually, with the help of the front 
minicorder or tractor with  

6.3.5 Front blade cordon off or stack.  
6.3.6 Keep a temperature record of the 
heap, always using the same reading 
points to certify compliance with the 
chicken bed hygiene law 
regulations.

 
 
Measurement equipment is essential in 
this work, to avoid erroneous readings 
caused by probes that are too short, that 
do not perform proportional or slow-
reading readings. RAMBIOGANAR, has 
tested and certified highly specialized, 
accurate and low-cost equipment that 
can be provided upon request from its 
customers. 
 

Temperatur

a	Corteza	ºC
Temperatur

a	Núcleo	ºC
Temperatur

a	Corteza	ºC
Temperatur

a	Núcleo	ºC
5/09/07 8:00 0,00

5/09/07 9:45 0,00 28ºC 33ºC 29ºC 30ºC
5/09/07 14:44 0,00 28ºC 44ºC 29ºC 30ºC
5/09/07 17:00 2,15 40ºC 49ºC 30ºC 32ºC
6/09/07 7:00 16,15 55ºC 34ºC 53ºC 49ºC
6/09/07 10:00 19,15 52ºC 51ºC 52ºC 42ºC
6/09/07 14:15 23,30 48ºC 56ºC 58ºC 45C

6/09/07 18:00 27,15 60ºC 58ºC 60ºC 56ºC
7/09/07 7:20 38,35 60ºC 59º0 60ºC 54ºC
7/09/07 11:15 42,30 60ºC 57ºC 60ºC 58ºC
7/09/07 16:10 47,25 60ºC 58ºC 60ºC 57ºC
8/09/07 8:40 63,55 61ºC 55ºC 62ºC 55ºC
10/09/07 11:30 114,45 60ºC 55ºC 60ºC 54ºC

87,3 23,95 91,15 20,1

Inoculada	con	

BIOTERRE

Higienización	y	
enriquecimien

to	veloz	de	la	

cama,	logrado	

con	la	

aplicación	del	
BIOTERRE

Se observa claramente como a las 24 horas de inoculado el montón, ya se cumple con las recomendacione

de la OIE (Organización Internacional de Epozootias 3 horas a 56ºc o  1/2 hora a 60ºC) en cuanto a 

temperatura de higienización se refiere. Vale la pena advertir que no se mojaron ni se cubrieron los 

montones y que los olores agresivos estuvieron controlados todo el tiempo. A partir de las 96 horas, se 

puede iniciar la extendida del material si se va a reutilizar la cama o, a la molida y ensacada del mismo si se

va a retirar o, a la desinfección y acondicionamiento final del galpón, si se decide reutilizarla. Si se retira la 

pollinaza higienizada, el galpón estará listo para desinfección a los 7 días de aplicado el BIOTERRE, 

reduciendo en una semana el tiempo normal de acondicionamiento, lográdose un ciclo productivo más por 
año

Horas	Temperarura	de	Higienización

VALIDACION CONTROL DE TEMPERATURA TRAS APLICACIÓN DE BIOTERRE         

Experimento Realizado en Granja de 108 mil pollos, a 1.510 msnm, Temperatura ambiente prome °

Promedio	Temperatura	

Montones	Sección	Norte
Promedio	Temperatura	

Montones	Sección	SurHoras	de	

Iniciado	

Bioproceso

ActividadHora	Fecha

Arrumado

 
Avícola Los Cámbulos – Garagoa – Boyacá - COLOMBIA 

 
Reaching the hygienization temperature 
required by the sanitary standard (  
56oC for at least 3 hours); continue with 
the monitoring of the temperature until 
the heap reaches that of the inside of the 
shed, at which point the hygiene is 
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terminated and its extension is carried 
out leaving at least one meter free in the 
outline of the shed, against the walls of 
the same in order to proceed to the 
washing and hygiene of floors and walls, 
following the protocols that for this 
purpose has each of the farms. 
6.2.3 Validated results 
 

Cama	Nueva Cama	Recuperada	con	BIOTERRE

8,70%

3,72%

MORTALIDAD

 

Cama	Nueva Cama	Recuperada	con	BIOTERRE

1.865

2.186

PESO	FINAL	EN	GRAMOS

 
Summary of average mortality and weight results in bioassay performed in Granja 
Brasila – Viota – Cundinamarca – COLOMBIA - 150 thousand chickens, 567 
m.s.n.m.. The bed (rice shell) is recycled in 8 occasions, 7 of them treated with 
BIOTERRE. The first was taken as a target without treatment.  

 
6.3 Increased calorific power (PCS) of 
Pollinazas In Situ, for use as biomass 
enriched in Cogeneration:  
Follow the same procedure explained in 
numeral 6.2  
6.3.1 Validated results 
 

MATERIAL	 Kcal/K

Diferencia	

por	uso	de	

BIOTERRE

Pollinaza	sin	tratar:	638,78	Kcal/k 638,78

Promedio	Pollinaza	tratada	con	BIOTERRE	:	2439,47	Kcal/K 2439,47 381,90%

Pollinaza	2º	ciclo	-	1 er
	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2457,15 384,66%

Pollinaza	3
er
	ciclo	-	2º	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2278,03 356,62%

Pollinaza	4º	ciclo	-	3 er
	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2778,91 435,03%

Pollinaza	5º	ciclo	-	4º 	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2537,79 397,29%

Pollinaza	6º	ciclo	-	5º	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2558,22 400,49%

Pollinaza	7º	ciclo	-	6 er
	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2196,61 343,88%

Pollinaza	8º	ciclo	-	7º	tratamiento	BIOTERRE 2269,60 355,30%

PRODUCCION	DE	BIOMASA	ENRIQUECIDA	CON	BIOTERRE																										

SUSTRATO	POLLINAZA	RECICLADA	Y	TRATADA	CON	BIOTERRE	AL	FINAL	DE	CADA	

CICLO	PRODUCTIVO

 
Summary of PCS (Higher Calorific Power) results in bioassay conducted in Granja 
Brasila – Viota – Cundinamarca – COLOMBIA - 150 thousand chickens, 567  

m.s.n.m..La cama (cascarilla de arroz) se reciclo en 8 oportunidades, 7 de ellas 
tratados con BIOTERRE. La primera se tomó como blanco sin tratamiento.  
 

 
6.4 Use of pollinaza in fertilizer 

production 
To learn about the procedure, 
enter www.rambioganar.com/producc
ionsisbiopre/ 
SISBIOPRÉ: 100% natural organic 
mineral fertilizer, NATIONAL 
BIOTECHNOLOGY AWARD 2,004, 
ICA Sales Register No. 6273 of 
17/10/2008 with indefinite validity. 
 

6.5 Use of pollinaza in ruminant food 
production 
To learn about the procedure, 
enter www.rambioganar.com/produccion
bioenergan/ 

 
6.6 Taking advantage of pure hens 
6.6.1 Validated results 

 

TIPO	DE	MATERIAL
GALLINAZA	

PURA

GALLINAZA	

PURA	+	

BIOTERRE

Diferencia	

por	uso	de	

BIOTERRE

PARAMETRO

Humedad	Final	-	% 19,18 9,04 -53%

Días	duración	proceso	compostaje 42 21 -50%

Carbono	(por	cáculo	matemático)	-	% 30,99 25,89 -16%

Nitrógeno	Total	-	% 2,64 2,94 11%

Relación	C/N	-	Unidades 11,74 8,81 -25%

Cenizas	-	% 46,57 55,35 19%

Materia	Orgánica	(por	calcinación)	-	% 53,43 44,65 -16%

Densidad	Aparente	-	g/ml 0,8065 0,7813 -3%

CIC	(Capacidad	de	Intercambio	Catiónico)	-	Cmol/K 98,85 116,09 17%

pH	-	Unidades 7,44 6,63 -11%

Conductividad	Eléctrica	-	dS/m 12,93 9,41 -27%

Fósforo	-	%	expresado	como	Pentóxido	de	Fósforo 2,01 2,43 21%

Potasio	-	%	expresado	como	Oxido	de	Potasio 2,76 1,74 -37%

Calcio	-	%	expresado	como	Ca 0,93 1,22 31%

Magnesio	-	%	expresado	como	Mg 0,30 0,33 10%

Sodio	-	%	expresado	como	Na 0,44 0,30 -32%

Acidos	Húmicos	-	% 5,56 4,70 -15%

Acidos	Fúlvicos	-	% 5,75 5,25 -9%

Los	valores	en	rojo,	resaltan	las	ganancias	significativas	logradas	con	la	aplicación	del	BIOTERRE

PRODUCCION	DE	BIOMASA	ENRIQUECIDA	CON	BIOTERRE	-	SUSTRATO	GALLINAZA	PURA	Bio

realizado	en	Jul	-	Ag/16	Querétaro	-	México

VALORES	ENCONTRADOS	Base	Seca

 
Average farm results of 500 thousand layers, housed in cage, Querétaro – QO – 

MEXICO, 1,820 m.s.n.m. 
 

 
 

6.7 Sustainable Comprehensive Use of 
Poultry and/or Swine Mortality 
6.7.1 Search the region for an inert 
material that is easy to obtain and low 
priced, high in carbon, which we will 
call SUSTRATO C. 
6.7.2 Laboratory analysis: Total 
Oxidable Organic Carbon, Total 
Nitrogen, Total Phosphorus, Total 
Sulfur, Humidity, Ash and Density As 

http://www.rambioganar.com/
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is. 
6.7.3 
Load www.rambioganar.com/herrami
entas/, the information delivered by 
the laboratory, along with the number 
of birds on the farm, the days of cycle 
duration and the % expected 
mortality. 
Follow the instructions given by the 
RAMBIOGANAR Tools Software. 
6.7.4 Filling the drawer: build a 
drawer covered with the dimensions 
expressed in the attached chart, for 
every 15 thousand chickens that start 
their production cycle. 
 

 
 

a) Place a layer of 20 cm high 
SUBSTRATE C on the floor of the 
drawer.  
Although most protocols advise using 
pollinaza from previous cycles, for 
reasons of biosecurity and model 
efficiency, we do not recommend this 
type of material, until its use is approved 
by the Technical Directorate of Health of 
the Campus. 
The C SUBSTRATES that we 
recommend most are: rice shell, wood 
chip or sawdle, straw, corn or rice stubble 
or paper cellulose. 
b) Crush a first mortality layer and wrinkle 
it on the initial layer of substrate up to 15 
cm. in height, taking care to leave at least 
15 cms. free on each side of the drawer. 

c) With the help of the UBV Inocular team 
with 700 ml BIOTERRENewPS, 
reconstituted following the 
recommendations expressed in Numeral 
5, wetting mortality and SUBSTRATE C 
very well, for each layer of material of 15 
cms height. 
d) Cover crushed and wrinkled mortality, 
with a new layer of SUBSTRATE C 15 
cm thick. Never leave mortality 
uncovered. 
e) Repeat cycle b) – c) as many times as 
necessary, until the drawer is completely 
filled, proceeding to close it with a final 
layer of SUBSTRATE C, 20 cm thick. 
f) Keep daily control of temperature, pH 
and Electrical Conductivity, recording the 
respective values. 
g) Weigh each of the materials that enter 
the drawer daily. Finished loading add 
the totals. 
h) An important feature of the use of 
BIOXYRAMPS, is that because it 
produces its own oxygen, it reduces the 
need to flip the material in process, 
minimizes odors, eliminates leachates 
and prevents the presence of pests, 
especially insects and rodents, managing 
to drastically reduce the population of 
flies, by using the larvae present inside 
the heap as an organic source rich in 
nitrogen.    
i) Once the temperature of the heap 
drops and is balanced with the ambient 
temperature, the material can be ground, 
packed, removed and wrinkled protected 
from rain, at least an equal period of time 
for its total dehydration, stabilization and 
hygiene. Under normal conditions the 
bioprocess takes from 20 days to one 
month. However, by biosecurity, these 
tasks should only be carried out in the 
sanitary vacuum. 
j) Take a representative sample of the 
final product and send it to the laboratory 
to evaluate: Total Oxidable Organic 
Carbon, Total Nitrogen, Total 
Phosphorus, Total Sulfur, Humidity, Ash 
and Density As is.     

http://www.rambioganar.com/
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k) Once the drawer is emptinessed, it is 
washed with BIOXYSEPT and 
disinfected with BIOXYRAMSurface, so 
that it is ready for use in the next 
production cycle. 
 
6.8 Sustainable Integral Use of the Avian 

Pen 
6.8.1 Search the region for an inert 
material that is easy to obtain and low 
priced, high in carbon, which we will 
call SUSTRATO C. 
6.8.2 Perform a laboratory analysis of 
the Pen and SUBSTRATE C, 
including: Total Oxidable Organic 
Carbon, Total Nitrogen, Total 
Phosphorus, Total Sulphur, Humidity, 
Ash and Density As Is. 
6.8.3 
Load www.rambioganar.com/herrami
entas/, the information delivered by 
the laboratory. 
6.8.4 Follow the steps given by 
RAMBIOGANAR Tools. 
 

6.9 Acceleration and Enrichment 
Composting 
Use FOR ONE TIME, at the beginning of 
the process 1 Liter of BIOXYRAMPS, 
reconstituted following the 
recommendations expressed in Numeral 
5, per ton of material to be composted. 
There is no need to add water to the 
heap. 
They do not occur leached. 
Compost production time usually does 
not exceed 20 days.   

 
6.10 Porquinazas:  

(a) In swimming pools and carcases 
on which the lifting and pre-bait 
piglets are kept: Three to four days 
after entering the animals, apply the 
equivalent of 1 Liter of 
BIOXYRAMPS, reconstituted 
following the recommendations 
expressed in Numeral 5, for every 
three (3) cubic meters of manure 

expected + 1 liter of 
BIOXYSurfaceRAM. 
b) In pens and parideras: With the 
help of an ultra low volume applicator 
(UBV), apply 1 ml / m2 of 
BIOXYRAMPS surface, reconstituted 
following the recommendations 
expressed in Numeral 5. Repeat in 
the presence of aggressive odors. It 
can be applied on floors and walls. 
c) Stepboard wells: Apply one Liter of 
BIOXYRAMPS, reconstituted 
following the recommendations 
expressed in Numeral 5, for every 
three (3) cubic meters of stored 
material + 1 liter of 
BIOXYRAMSurface. Leave the 
product to act for at least one week, 
homogenize and apply to the field. 
 

6.11 Revaluation of crop residues directly 
in the field:  
Calculate the volume in cubic meters per 
hectare of waste to be treated. Apply one 
liter of BIOXYRAMPS, reconstituted 
following the recommendations 
expressed in Numeral 5, per cubic meter, 
with UBV equipment.  
 
6.12 Environmentally clean 
biotransformation of sludge from 
oxidation lagoons and wastewater 
treatment plants.  
One Liter of BIOXYRAMPS, reconstituted 
following the recommendations 
expressed in Numeral 5, per cubic meter 
of the mud mixture and a high source of 
oxidizing organic carbon; pre-adjusted 
mix with RAMBIOGANAR TOOLS 
software.   
 
7 Compatibility 
Do not mix with bactericides and/or 
fungicides.  
 
Although no side effects have been found 
in various prepared mixtures, pre-
compatibility testing is desirable.  
  

http://www.rambioganar.com/
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7 Driving precautions 
It is recommended to use by the operator 
plastic trousers, high rubber boots, water 
cover for the control of organic vapors, 
plastic glasses and rubber gloves. 
 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and 
clothing. Do not eat, drink, smoke, during 
or after application until washed very well 
with soap and water.  
 
Separately wash used equipment and 
clothing. 
 
Empty containers should be disposed of 
in accordance with current legal 
standard. 
 
Do not damage the label during the 
application process.   
 
8 Advantages and Benefits 
• Minimizes odors typical of organic 
decomposition. 
• Standardizes an end product. 
• Dehydrates the final product. 
• Hygienizes the final product without the 
use of disinfectants and/or antibiotics.  
• Gives added value to a waste product, 
transforming it into a new high value-
added product, highly desired by the 
market. 
• Being dehydrated and free of 
aggressive odors, it can be stored until 
the time of sale, breaking the production 
cycle, as waste is generated daily, while 
fertilizer is consumed on specific dates. 
• Minimizes the presence of pathogens 
present in decaying organic material. 
• Controls the environmental liability 
produced by organic waste. 
• Decreases the population of flies and 
stilts. 
• Permanent availability throughout the 
year 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Manufactures 
 

   
 

For and under license 
 

 

 
Puerto Rico - United States 
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